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THE OPB:IiA.UOJIS OF TROOP nc • • 7TH CAVALRY 
(1ST CAVALRY DIVISION) 1IEA.R ROSsw.t. MABllS ISLAilD 

THE ADVJ'FAT.TY ISLAilDs. BISIWWK ARCHIPElAGO 
22-24 MA.RCR 1944 

(BISVARCK AliCHIPEIAGO CAlm.IGH) 
(Personal Experience or a TrOop C011111amler) 

Dl'l'RODUCTION 

\ Ge:aeral 

' This IIIOliOgraph is devoted to a description and aJ:Jalyeis or a nall-

uni t attack in the rain to rest ot, the tropics. The aediUil or our study 
I 

is the operations or Troop •c• - 'Tth Cavalry. 1st Cavalry Division on _ 

Manus Island during the. Adairalt:y Islands Campaign. Bl.Bmarck Archipelago. 

22-24 March 1944. 

The peculiar conditions or terrain .and oliate wherein this eugage- · 

IB8Il1t ocourred operated to produce a type combat aotion notable tor the 

reduced illtlueuce ot inta:ntey aupporti.Jig •apons, partioularly air. ar

tillery ami armor; accompanied by aa inverse rise in the iaportanae d: · 

llllill1 and hia leaders as the deoisive tutors ia combat. 

It is believ.<i worthwhile to e:nw! ae this action briefly but ill d.e

tail, tor in l!III.XI;Y inst&13£lea durillg .the late 1rar1 the engage111nlts of· our 

arms ia the heitio Theater were typified 'by the circUilSt&13£lea .and tech-

ni<Jlea described in the aarratin. llherever lll9l1 as;y tight in local con

ditions oharaoterhed by extreDtly rugged terrain, dense vegetation and 

an inimical clillate, the whole situated in an uadeveloped region. the 

problems herein discussed will appear. These prcbleaa beoome Of pointed 

interest when one considers that these particular geographic conditions 

coeur in entire areas of the North and ·South .Amllrioan contiaeuts and Asia; 

all most. apt to be pria.r:y theaters ot: war in event or another conflict. , · 

Histocy, Organization and 'l'rail1iJ!g ot Participating lJDits • · } 

The 'Tth United States Cavalry RegiDent 11"&S orgallized in .1867 at Fort 

Riley. Kansaa by its colorful lieutenant-colonel, George ArastrOn£ Cu•er. 

tor the purpose ot aiding in the security ct the :aation's western expan-. 

. . 
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aey bitter tights ot the Indian Wars, served on the llexioan Border with 

Gelleral Persh.illg &lid tiDally oa.apaigmd. i». Cuba. The 7th Cavalry is best 

known tor its Wlf'ortunate, but heroic aotion against the DakOta Indians 

at the Little Big Horn Riwr, Jlonta.na, in the spring of 1876; wherein 

Custer perished with the -jority of the re~t. (1) 

In 1921 the 1st Ca'ftley Dirision waa tormed at Fort Bliss, Texas aad 

the 7th Ca11alry was assigmd to the 2nd. Cavalry Brigade with the 8th 

Ca"Valry. Except tor frequent maneuvers in Texas, Louisia:lla Slid l!few lfexioo, 

the Dirision remained at Fort Bliss and adjoining border posts w:rtil llsreh 

1943, when it was diSIIIDIUlted &lid oO!IIIIIitted to 1111 iD;I;ensified Uf'antry 

training program. This measure was taken in anticipation ot early employ

.,u~; in the Paoifio Theater, where, at the time• only two United States 

The division azul. its regimeuta were now balled on a wounted table of 

organization• less apimels, due to the possibility ot liiOw:rl:ed employwont 

in Northern Australia should the Japanese land on that sub-eontineut. The 

oOJilbat eleants consisted ot 1he lat aDd 2nd Cavalry Brigades composed ot 

the 5th and 12th Cavalry Regimeuts &lid 7th and 8th Regi11111nts respeotiveq. 

The Slst, 82ad and 21lst Field Artillery BattalioDB, 105am Howitser, UJioo 

til reoeutly horse-drawn.. constituted the artillery ele11111nts. The 99th 

Field Artillery Battalion, 75am Howitzer. pao~ was attaclled to the divi

sion in J\Uie of 1943. The lat Signal Troop ... 8th Engineer Squadron &lid 

1st Jfedioal Squadron tormed tile senioe support. The rifle regi.ments 

were diVided. into two squadrons (battalions) ot three ritle troops (oa

panies) eaoh. Regimeutal troops were Headquarters, Serv.l.ce aad Special 

Weapons, all being arganbed similarly to their :il1f'antry counterparts. 

The rifle troops, holrever, dittered trom the equivalent iDf'&Btry organ!• 

sation ot the time., in that they had eight- squads and. were equipped 

(1) A.-13; (2) A-10, A.-13 



with four light machi.J:Je guns each. In other respects the i:af'a.utry oom

puzy orgamzation was applicable. (3) 

The Division arrived at Brisbane, Australia in Jt.me of' 1943 alld 

. contilrued with field training in ~ensland f'or the f'ollowiag f'he 

months. During this period squadron weapons troops were organisecl, as 

well as oommnnioatiCII18 platoons; alld the 99th Field Artillery, now truck:-

dra,wn, was designated as ths 7th Cavalry support battalion. (4) 

In Deoember of' 1943 the Division debarked over the beach at Oro Blcy'0 

liew Guinea Slid completed jungle training terminated abruptly by the first 

combat oolllllitment - the attack: on the Admiralty Islands. (5) 

Su:mmrizing0 the status of' the regimen~t prior to combat was 

this:-

On the credit sid.e the training had been superior and com

plete. The troops possessed a large cadre pero..tage of' excellent regu-

lar army non-colllllissioned of'f'ioers. The rsple.o._nt drafts had 1mder-

gone a ainivmm of ten :months training in the jungle and desert. The per-

sonnel were thoroughly a.cclilllated, finely conditioned alld had a high 

morale and esprit. 

On the other ham the light table of orgamzation did aot' pro-

vide for a third battalion per regimeat which resulted in a eertain lack 

of' weight and flex!. bili ty of' eaploy.eJLt. ( 6) 

Terrain Sketch of' the Admiralty lslallds 

The Admiralties, constituting an extension of' the BiBDarck: Archipelago, 

are located 200 miles northeast of Jfew Guinea and 260 miles west of' the tip 

of' lfew Ireland. (7) 

The island group, so D.B.~~~ecl by Carteret in honor of' the British Admiralty, 

was discovered by the Dutch Bal'iner, Schouten, in 1615. The Germans estab-

lished the first sovereignty in 1884 and Jll8.de the initial serious ef'f'ort at 

(3,40 5,6) A•lO; (7) A-10 p.4 
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lw hills covered by dense jUDgle. Erllensive llllOM.ried aDd reei'-bloeked 

seotiOilll oi' the coast magnify the d ii'i'iolll.ties oi' sea-borne auaal't on 

either islalld. · (11) 

Looa'ted Ollly 2 degrees south oi' the ef!lll&'tor 'llhe clilllll'lle is equato

rial with an average tempera'llure oi' 94° IIZld average hwliclity of 84 p&r 

oellt. 'lhe mean rairlf'all is 150 imlaea &.m~~~~~.llyo (12) 

THE SITUAT IOJI 

Stra'llegic 

By February 1944. the Japaaese outer Pacific perillleter was reduced· 

Islaad 8Zid the Caroliua and thBDCe a<Nthna'll eaoGD~p&nill& Iar Britain 

(leu Cape Gloucester). llew Irelad IIZld rougbly biseetill& I811' Guwa.. 

!he wes'tel'WIIOst bastion of the island chain was the Adllliralty Islands. 

The Mairaltiea eODStituted a lucrative strategic target for several 

reasons. UDder Japuese control. the7 effectively blooiiBd the southern 

entrame to tile· Bi~olt sea. the Bat direct water rou'te to the 

Fhilippines. In addition. the Islands -.ed our righ'll tlalllc. should 

operations be continued uor'llhwest on the llew hinsa Coast. Oaoe neutra-

lized. the Admiralties would cease to be one of ths llllljor supply liDlal 

iD the ~ logiaties BTStem aupportill& the em. ire Sol!IIIIOD8 area IUid 

over 100.000 Imperial troops would be left to "wither on the Tine". 

With these cOD.sidera'tions .in lli».d. augme:a.ted. by the ertreme desirability 

of the harbor and ita surrOUDdiDg islads as a :aa.n.l aDd air base. plaanill& 

for the invasion oi' the Ad!aira.lties was i:a.itiated by Jleadquarters, SWP.A.. 

as early as lfo-nlllber 1943. By Febrll.ary 1.944• A.d:ad.ra.l Rabey' a air lllld sea 

power • operating i'roa l!ougai:aTille • had almost :a.eutralbed the •IINIY' a 

ouoe mighty base at Rabaul. the only other southern key to the pei'Uiilter. 

Our aeiSQI'e of the :lew Guinea. coast as tar :tm'th a.s Saidor aDd the capture 

(11) A-1• p.6; A-10; (12) A-12. p~ 33. 36 
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of' Cape Gloucester on Jf811' Britain lef't the Admiralties as the sole re

miJI.ing block to the f'i!lal assault on the PhilipPines. (U) (See Jlap 

A) 

DiVision 

Aocordiugly, plans for a reoonnaiuame in i'oroe to be exeeuted 

by eleDmts of the 1st Ca'ftlry DiVision nre vastly accelerated and 

on 29 February 1944• at 0811, tlae 2nd Squadron, reinforced, of the 

5th Cavalry storll!84 ashDre on Jlolaote atr-strip, kls !Iegros Islam\. 

Tlle initial l &l!dhg was so suooesatul that the reoonnaissa:noe force 

was ordered by GeDerel lraoArthur to hold the beachhead u:a.til reii:L-

forced. On 211d Jlaroh, the HMi»der of. the 5tk Cavalry, the 99th 

J'ield Artillery Battalion and the 4oth lfaval COIUitruotion Battalion 

arrhed lU3d the beachhead was enlarged. (14) (See :lla.p B) 

On the nipts of 3 and 4 Jlaroh, the e:l18ll0' reacted violem:tly with 

a aeries of' banzai at1oaoka. This actiaa netted him. appro:d.Jia.tely TOO 

caaualties and from that time on the issue was uver in doubt, al-

though :moh hard fighting lay ahead. (15) 

By the 8th of Jlaroh, the let Brigads with th8 2nd Squadron of the 

Tth Cavalry attached, had entirely cleared. Koll:8raat; l'l&ninsula aBd bad 

established lliJiOr beaei!lheads on Lombrua Plantation, Papitalai Jlission 

and Papitalai. Tlle aeourity of the eastern harbor area was so thorough 

that the 2DCI. Briga.ds was eJl&bled to land administratively on Re4 Beach, 
' 

kls Iegros. cOliiDSilCiiD.C 1300, 9 Jlarch. (16) 

The reainiDg operations were divided into two area phases. The 

final mopp:i.ng1p on kls Jfegros was asaignsd to the let Brigads. '!'be 

2l1d Cavalry Briga.ds Coabat Team -• charged with the lliadon of land-

inc; on lfaaus• clearing the ialalld, where the ell8llllf 118.80 as yet, a-

touched. (lT) 

(U) 1.-1. P• W• 4'1• (14) A-1, P• 11. 12, 2:s, :sa. 59; A-lo; 
(15) A-1, P• 43-50; A-T; (18) A-1, P• 60.T5;.A-10; (lT) A-1, P• T6 
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Th.e primary targets on Jls:awl; the tOIIDIIhip of Loreu.gau all4 the 

air-strip, are well situated. far defeu.se from sea-bome a'ttaok. Ris-

iD.g in rear of the strip to a height ot approximAtely 200 feet, a 1-. 

densely 110oclecl ridge provides excelle:a:t f'ielda of' fire c-.dillg the 

water approa.ehes &D.d the strip itself'. The 111118l.l settle111111t of' Loreu.gau, 

at the ~ of the river of' the sa~~~~~ -· is eu.scO!ICed. within a eom-

plete aemi-oirole of hills, abow.t toO f'eet high. As theae areas are the 

key localities ot the isl&D.d, it oould re&SOD&bly be as-d. th.at the 

en8JIIT would make eoasiderable preparatiOll to def&D.d them. (18) 

Accordingly, Jfa;jor Goeral v. D. lluclge, the 2Dd Brigade Comueader, 

resolved upon a f'laukiDg laadiDg by the em ire brigade oombat team iD. 

the vicinity ot U:!gos Mission. (Jfap B). B1lch a JaMbg 11'011ld avoid. 

the anticipated main resistance aDd enable our forees to get ashore 

with mini'BlP oost. A coastwise eff'ort east would thc be acnmted with 

the purpose ot rolling up the defense along the coast at the air-strip 

and about the township of Lorengau. (19) 

In order to situate artillery with req11ired mipim• range to Bllp-

part this operatiOll.o it was ueoeaaar:y to seize lJiiwlre1 aDd Blltjo Luo 

Islarlds for battali0311 positions. This '11'84 aoo0111pllahe4 by sea-borne 

assault of the 2:acl. Squadrcm, '7th Cavalry with Troop "C" at11aohed, 

against lia.uwei Islalul. !his a11taek lllllt with sh.arp resist&PCe ba.t by 

llighth.ll on li Jfaroh, the :a.elltrali&a11ioD. 11a11 complete. In the mean

tiDe, Troop 11F11 of' the Tth Cavalry occupied Bllt;jo Luo wi thcut dif'ti

oulty and on 13 Jfaroh, the 6lst and. 2'7lst Field Artilleries were em

plaaed oa Bauwei while the 99th readied itself' on Bll.tjo W.o. (20) 

The action on Ir.auni Island was 'the first of' the war for Troop 

ac". Morale and esprit 1n1re eulaaaeed, tae sui'tieiei3Cy &D.d sui11ability 

(18) J.-1, P• ~6. 'T'T; A-4, P• 60; !•12, P• 4, 24; (19) A-1, P• '76, '79; A-10; 
(20) A-1, P• 80, 81, 82; J.-4, P• 48; fl.- 10 
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of prior training were oont'inaed a:ad very light casualties 'IIWe sus-

taiDedo (21) 

On 15 March. the 8th Oavaley la.llded aga.i.Dst negligible oppositicm 

at Lugos Missicm (llap B). closely followed by the remeiM•r of the bri

gade oOIIbat t- Within three d.a;ys. followi.Jig a 'rigorous drive east 

alcmg the ooast. our forces were disposed as allOIIJL on lla.p flC •. Sharp 

engag81Ents were fought by botll regilleats aloag the coastal traek and 

about the air-strip. The Tigor et the defeiiBe &Dd OOIIIplexit;y et torti

tioatiau iJa. these areas bore test~ to the sagacity ot the brigade 

OODD!'Mer 1s plan. (22) 

The character of the surTi'riag Japszu~se reaistuoe on Jfaaua eom

IIIIDCed to eeyatallize. As ;yet. • only a portion of the estimated 500 

troops on the island. lad been eoutacted and elilllin•tedo However. dur-

ing the engagement at Lorenga\1 air-strip. a Japanese officer was killed 

on whose b~ was fOUDd a situation map indicating all r-ming 8118~ 

defenses on the isla.lld. A position of o011siderable stragth and depth 

-• depicted astride the Rosna Track (Jro. 2 Road) extellding from Old 

Rosaua to Rosna. (23) (See lla.p C) 

In order to corroborate this intormatioa and regain ooataot. "lao 

patrols were diapatohed by the 8th Ca'V&ley on the mo~ of 19 Jlaroho 

One proceeding eastward to lloli:lro;r Plaatatioa elicited only scattered 

opposition; the ather 1110~ south on Jro. 2 Boad agitated a hornet' a 

nest. (24) 

Before continuing with the developiiiBIIit of the s1t-t1~ toward. 

Ro88um. let u review the terrain over which the aoti011 was to be 

(21) A-10; (22) A-1• P• 82-103; A-40 P• 48-50; A-10; (25) A-1. P• 9?, 
102J A-8; A-10; Old Ros~nm and Rosna are native plaoe -s. Old RosS'IIJl 
consisted •rely of a clearing in the forest located on a sall rise. A 
locality rather than a point is meant. RosSlllll was a native village et 
about twenty dwellings located on a considerably higher knob. Tbe terms 
Rosna Track and llo. 2 Road are used interoba.ngeably in this ».arrative. 
(24) A•l, P• 103, 104; A-10 
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i'ouglrto • Soutlaeastn.rd i'rQII the 8th Cavalry pel'illl8ter the re.pidJ.7 

risiDg grOWld was oleared i'or abGut 300 yards in rear oi' the Lor&Dgau 

settleasnt. !raversiDg the oenter oi' the olearillg aDi wimiing uprari 

was a Jl&l'row olay trail capable of beiDg 1nilr1led inw a st:l.oky 11&88 by 

a -.11 qau;tity ~ rai:A. At the ed.ge of the oleariDg tae rain forest 

oloaed in. entire:~¥ solid aDd illpenious to observation. This •• tae 

feature 11'8.11 ~ridge risiDg steadily to the 1101l'tl18aat 'lrilere it even

tually Wlitei with the Blin hill ••• wh:l.olrL tranraes tae oeater o1' 

the islaDi eas'lllrest. :ao. 2 !load follolred the oreat oi' this ri«ge as 

is oharaoterist:l.o ~ all :uatlve roubee in the j'lllll!:les. Bain forest 

was repreaelrted as conriDg the mire area. COBtours were approxi-

-te lllld relative elevations oould not be deterJI1Dsd nor 0011ld the 

actual aligwt of the draiDage a,s t-. !he soale bore no apparent 

constant relaticm to grOUJid cliata~~~~es. !he above ini'ol'lllll.tion is in-

eluded in s\lCl:l detail in order to illuatrate the difficulties o1' U'Ait 

leaders in planning aDd oOl!duoting llilitary operaticmB iJl 1;he a~. 

(25) 

legiMDt &.lid S~dron 

'fhe 8th Cavalry patrol whioh 11'8.8 w penetrate the Rossaa area 

co:o.sistei oi' one offioer-lell platoon froa 'froop •.&. •. !his plat0011 

hall barely cleared the perilleter 8.Dil approached the i'riDge o1' the 

rain forest when it reeeiwd i'ire troa au.W..tio weapons si1;ue:ted 

in two bunkers fl•nJr:!ng the trail. 'f1le platoon lealler aDi OD.8 -

(25) A.-10; 'fhe ao~ Jlap C of 1;he battle area is dra:lll!. troa 
persoal.reoolleotion !LDd en•"••tion of the Admiralty Islands Terrain 
Folder. ll.ough sketebes of 1;he Roalllllll 'fraok appear in other c!oc'IDI8Jit s 
lis1;ed in the Bibliogra~. 'bat 1;hese are still less c011plete. !he 
~ llap Service c!ces not pro"ri.c!e a tactical mp of Ma:awl !Blaud. • 
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were 1101mdeo:J. llbereupon the platoOD sergeaut asslDII!Id eOliiDSnd ..m 

attempted ~o tl.a.Dk ~he position. bat withou~ Bll80ess. As the mis-

&ion was reeolll:l&issaace.. the patrol retunwd. to the perimeter and. 

Hported. Col. Bradley, 1ol:le cowandi•g ottioer ot ~he 8th CaTal.ey, 

thea dispatched Troop "A", reiDtorced with a sectiOD ot heavy -ahu. 

pns and a seGticm ot S'la. towed A! pns to destroy the -DIY 8lllplace

-:rats. Thi.a miaai.OD was aceompliwd af'ter a brief tigM in whioh 

the woop lost two- killed alld ten 1fOimlied. ne position con-

sisted ot two log buukers excellently oo11.cealed ud eovored by ritls-

•n OD the grOIIDd and in tM trees. The 8th Cavalry tlula established 

a trail block at the lim:!. t o t adV&D.Ce. ( 2$ ) (See lfap C ) 

Intelligaoe ini'oration- iDdioated that the r-:rat• ot the 

IDs lregros garrison were fleeing eastwarcl r/::•:};,n;) Passage aDd 

could possibly reiDf'orGe the Rossum defenses VI Tlle '1111\ Cavalry was 

therefore ordered to penetrats the position :L.Bediately. (2'1) 

OD ths _.Ding ot 20 »arch, T~p "F" ot the 'Tth Cavalry :a:wed 

south along the track with the purpose ot roeOliDOitering in force. 

The ~op was reiDtorced with one light taU:, one bulldozer aa:l. a 

rD-9 tractor pull.ing a OD ... ton npply trailer. !he edV1LDCe IIIOVOd 

steadily aad al.airly as tliS entire area was scouted. A maaber ot 

shaolc:s, rece:ratly ocoupiecl, aad Sllpply dwapa were discovered. 

At DOOn the troop emounterecl -.jor resinaaoe judged to 1ae 

located nor'IIA ot Old RosiBW:I. A 111\orough recOlll:laiSBIIJ:IOe0 e:z:eouted 

under -cb.irle gun. ritle Uld light aortar tire. disc loaed a lU. ot 

log pill-bo~s athwart the 'riclge alii extend.ing at least 150 yards 

from tlaak to tl.aJ:tk. ne locality was inf'ested with tree snipers 

aad ritl-n in spider-koles. Captain rr.y, tile troop o-Ilier. 

•poa regilleate.l order, a~mpted to pllliCh throqh 1ol:le liDe aad ill 

(26) ~1. P• 10l, 105J ~10J (2'1) ~1. P• 1051 ~5. P• 1 
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doi:ag so losil i'iTe -• killed and eleven ~ !rhe troop was then 

withdrawn to the perimeter. Duri:ag wj;thdra-1, the t&Dk: aDd TD-9 were 

forced to baek. due to the srrowD&as of the trail. While baeld.Dg, 

both whio lea were disabled by :mUles. The dozer crew succeeded in re~ 

trieviDg the tam: UDder tire bllt '\:he TD-9 had to be abanclODedo (28) 

(See llap C) 

A fill-ale effort by at least a reilltercod squ.a.dron was obviously 

uoeuary to clear lfo. 2 Road. As in a:rq other t7pe of warfare a1otack 

on a fortified position in j'llllgle JJB:II be exeeuted ei'ther frontally or 

in tlauk:. llowever. bath aet;hads. 11h8lil 8111Ployed in the jungle. present 

speoial dittioul'\:ies. ~'\: is usually depel34ent upon trails. 

l'aaeUTer 1r11q be llllilde oross~Ol:mtry. but the pro'blsas imposed by re~ 

s'\:rioted visibility &ad sketohy mps redut:~e oon11rol and coordinatiaa 

to a lw degree. For "h same reasODS -tvally supporting tires oam~oil 

be employ.d and gaps between m11811Veri:ag el-nts are apil to be exploited 

by u alert enmq, resulting in poaai'ble euaircl-llt aad ciallger to coa~ 

ml34 posts a.l3li routes of -ica'liions. In addiili0110 the dense wge-

ta'\:ion. Z'IJ.i:ged ilerrain mel depressing oliu.te cause wry slow ..,,_~~~; 

and quickly ••us'\: ilhe troops. The probleas of supply are greatly c._ 

plicated aJ:Id may be depeDAient up011 hUII&D carriers. A troal;al a'\:tack 

minimises the probleas of tiDD0 spe.oe. oeonli:aa'\:1011 amd control. Battle 

security ancl supply are greatly fuili'llated. !he a'\:ta.ok.o howeTer. is 

usuall:,r limited ilo a narrow fret &lid IIIWit tra.V1ilrse the elllem.J'' a min 

defensiTe fir~•• These tutors impose a high cost on the frontal opera~ 

tion. (29) 

Before deaidinc 1:1pon the plan of atW.Ck, Col. Glem~. s. Finley. the 

regimental o-mer. oaued Troop "11" to~ reo~ the 

(28) A-1. P• 100, 1070 108; A-10; Persou.l state.:at of Capt. WaC. Frey. 
7tll Cavalry, to author abou.'t llay 1946; A-llJ (29) 'fhs opiniOll of the 
author 'baaed upon persou.l cOlll'ba'\: experieBes in the jungle in '\:he 
Admiralties. Leyte, Sllllltl' aZid IMaon. 
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area for lateral approaches throughout 21 Karch. (See .lla.p C} !hit 

patrols reported that all the -IV were located Oll the RosiiWil Ridge 

and no fea.aible routes leaiing ia trom the fllmk oould be disoonred. 

The deoi sion was thereupon :raadl!l tllat oa the followillg 11101'311Dg tll.e lst 

SquadrOll of the Tth Caw.lr;y:. reinforoed.. -uld poDetra.'be tll.e posi11J.Oll 
(\.:,..· ,.<t-1' .' ). 

and attempt to reach Kela.ua Karber. ' {30) 

THE ATTACK OI ROSSlJ][ 

PreparatiOJJ. and Pl•!!!Jiu§ 

At 2200 hours Oll 21 Jlaroh. the troop oomaBders -nre appraised 

of the squadron lllisaion •--Lag tll.e follewi.llg liDrJJ.inge The foroe 

~ld ocJJ.Sist of Troops "B". •c• aad. "D" wit& "G• attached from the 

2Dd Squad.rOll in place of :t'rccp 9 A" • ll'hioh was then seouriDg the hoa-

pital area. The heavy :ma.ohine gun platooa. of "D8 were to aocOJapaay 

tll.e ritle troops; one platco:n attaoheii to "C• troep 'IIDieh was de-

aigaated as the sd:varace pard. and the other ia squadron resene. 

:t'he 8laa 110rta.r platoOll was emplaced with the 1110rta.r platoon from 

regiBtDiial 1V8apons troop on tll.e Loreagau Ridge. (See ll!lp C) Both 

platoons were ia geuara.l aupper1; of the aquaci.ron. One IIP4 medium 

tank am. oae D-'1 bull-dozer oompriled the ar1110red elemeal:s to mPn 

initially wiih Squadron headquarters. An air preparation was de

livered '117 several RAAli' P-40' 1 at 1800• 21 :wa.roh. but the acoura.cy 

of the strike cculd not be determiued. The 6lst and 99th Field 

Artillery Battalions were placed in airect support tor the operation. 

Coamnioationa 11'01114 be provided '117 the regimeu.tal co.mmicatiOlll 

platoon Wire-crewe 'b7 layiag 110 wire to the Squadron CP. The iD:tra-

1quadron cO!JJ!mmic&tiOJll 1I'Oilld be '117 the SCR 5ll'a ll'hile in :IIDT811Dilt 

and the IIOUI:Id-powr telepho•• when stationary. The SCR 1100 was =t• 

at that tiJIIEI• 81:1. item ·of issue. ( 31) 

(110) ~1. P• l08J A-lOJ (51) A-10 
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The advaRCe would roughq parailel the 11rail0 remain1DC on 11M 

higla ground. fhe jungle maroh SOP would prevail: i.e •• colwm ot 
troops. troops in colWID. o£ platoon.s. troopers either in single 

oolwm or staggered by twos. Tile ad-e guard would set the rate 

o£ march aDi all platoaas were responsible i'or local security. both 

at the halt and in march.. Supply ot wa:lier a.ad a.mmition was deeaed 

feasible by jeep about as tar south as Boa~ provided obstulea or 

mines did DOt blook the traok. In 1:he eveat tbat obstruotione could 

DOt be d8lll0lisl~Leci. haDd earey would han to 'Ita substituted. Ration 

resupply would nol; be required 1mtil 24 Jraroh at 'IIIlich t;!Jae K-rationa 

would be seat tornrd by the beat aw.ilable -8ZI8· rhe aid station 

waa to be located at Lorengau as ft.&. the ammp~~i:llion ll'llpply pc;~int. 

Evaouation would be by litter and quarter-ton truak. (3-2) 

During the briefing no mention was l!I'Lde of the captured •P .ncr 

were the details ot Capt. Frey's recormaisa&DOe deacribed. As a re-

sult. the rifle troop o-.:l.ers in no wq ant:l.oipated the violence 

ot the resistazlce they were to meet. (3$) 

The troops were organia4 aDi l:ll'ieted by flaahliglat. fhe usual 

tropic equipme:all o:t pom~ho. spoon. eaateea. indbidual waapoas and 

•mnmitio:e. 1Nre to be carriBd with 2 days •~t• rations. ac• troop 

-.s olean and well-rested. having beea 11l resern siDle the attack 

on Lorengau 18 JlaroA and tlle suocesstul aotio:a.s of the oaapaiga had 

prodWiled a ld.gh. aorale. Tlae streagth -• approximately 90 mea and 

4 ott:l.oers. (34) 

The troop orgaaization tar the approaoh march -•• :ta order. aa 

tollowa:-

(1) 2nd Platooa. ll!lder IAI. Roger Fiske0 to f'lllrnish 'Idle 

advanoe gaard. 

(:S2) A.-10; The 27th Portable Surgieal Hospital -s located in leragau. 
the pro:d.lli.ty and et£ioia:r.wy ot this wlit 1111.8 11lBtrwBiitlaj, 1n aa"''l1ag 
llllllq liT&BJ (3$,34) J.-10 
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(2) Troop OOPPender'a Group. 

(3) lat Platom in oo wJ or Lt. Doaald Ross, aocompuieli 

by cme aectiou of hell:vy ~~achille g111!111• 

(4) 3rli PlatoOll aut 60.. Jlortar Section in CCI ·nd of SjSgt 

Waggcmer. 

(5) The ligbll llaohiae guns aD.Cl rocket launchers 2.36• were 

attached to rii'le platOOllso 

(6) The rear was olosed by Lt. Jerae SheBker,. the troop 

The distezwe between platoons would be the usual average 100 to 

150 yarct.. Forward el-nta were responsible for liroppi.Dc 00D%18otiq 

groups to the rear as JJecessary. 

ne b:ri.efi.Dg '11'88 :aot completed lllltil 0200 bQvs on "D• D~. at 

which time the peraOJmel oOlllpleted their private arrangC~~E~:a:ts. (35) 

lat Daf• 22 JBrch 

Tile brief reat of the troops was terlli.Bated all too aoou at 0500 

hours. The kitchens had 1110t yet beeu ferried from Red Beach, so all 

hands breald.'aated on "K• rations and by 0700 the troops had tiled onto 

the Lorengau Road. The adva.DCe n.s suspeDded ld!e:a. the point lqllad 

reached the 8th Cavalry Perialter, wlaile the artillery a:ad regiulmal 

1110rtars fired aJL lDIDbserved preparation. Several aal'VHs of' 4.5• -val 

rockets were laUDChed .trom improvised racks IIIOUrd;ed on a f/4 ton wea.pou 

carrier. The rooket fire was very iDaceurate, but sounded quite 1m-

pressive. (36) 

The approach was rellllm8d at approXi.Datsly 0800 aDi proceeded 

silently and csntiously for allout sn hour. During this period there 

(35,361) ~10;. The acti'Yities ot the let Squadron, Tth Oavaley are de
aeribed in soms detail 011 pagea 194 to ll2 in the War Dept. :natorical 
st1illly,. The A4mira.ltiea. liAere disorepsneiea coeur batll'een thi1 text 
and the historical study• the narrator bas chose to recount or add 
his personal reoolleotieus. 
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118.& no sign ot the eneJIW• At 0905 a long burst ot liiL<Ihille-gun f'ire0 

at very close raiJg8 0 fatally WOWlded Cpl. Q~atse0 the leader of' the 

poil:l:t sqlill.d. killed two of' his men aad wounded three others. The 

colW1111 halted and the troop comnaDier 1 a group !lllmld torward to the 

2Di Platoon. Lt. F1ske could not determille the. origin ot f'ire 0 but 

apparently a well-concealed bunkar lay imaediately a.beado cOJIIII&:adiBg 

the trail. The 1st PlatoOll. wa.s deployed to the right ot the trail. 

the 3rd Platoon to the lett and the hea-.y !IIII.Chine guns were emplaeed 

beside the trail to cover the removal of' the casualties. The 2nd 

Plato0ll.0 less one squa.d0 drew baok into reserve and the troop co~ 

post was established just ott the track about 100 yards in rear of' the 

line. The COl!DIIII.nder' s group J'Eilllained with the 2nd Platoon adva:a.eed 

squad. The ~Oam mortars eo.aeneecl. registering f'rom their colw& pest• 

tions 0 but attar a f'~~nr rOIUids the inability of' the light projectiles 

to penetrate the upper trees 118.8 apparezrt am the effort was ceased. 

The same results were attained with the Bl.Jma mortars. No mediua 

ampmition nor delay fuze wa.s available and the indetermillate height 

of' the tree ma.sk :made overhead tire hazardous. There was still no 

penetration oft he forest cover so the tire was disco:atinuedo (l5'7) 

By 1000 the deployment had been completed in good order. Cou:taot 

&lid oo-mnies:bions. were tunctiOll.ing BJ~~Dothly despite the extremely 

dense forest. which limited visibility to about titteen yards. · The 

WOWlded havillg been evacvatecl. by litter te~ the oOIIIIIBJid was given 

to pash forward and deTelop the resistlulce. i'he troop bad net covered 

twenty yards 1rilen heavy rifle. machine-gun and lmee mortar tire broke 

out from i'lallk to flaDko The concussion oi' lll.'lrtar rounds and grenades 

was eou:tinuous and the resulti»g Blll.'lko soOll. red:uoed vi sib!. lity even 

further. Although the tire 11'&8 origimti»g about thirty yards f'or118.rdo 

(37) A-10 
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ths only poai:liions spotted were two bunkers confronting the third 

platoon. Cpl. Co:ayers a.nd Cpl. Ortis immediately engaged these 

bunkers at point-bla.Dk: raage with their light maohl.ne guns. Cpl. 

Conyers lllllml8d hia gun ~mtil bll was killed aDd two of his crew mem

bers seriously woUllded• whereupon Sgt. llartines, the weapons platoon 

file-closer, worked forward and scored four direct hits on one of the 

pill-boxes with a rooket launcher. Unfortunately, the roolcets would 

not detonate on the soft earth covering the emplaoements. (58) 

It now became apparent that the most seriOWI danger consisted of 

snipers looa.ted overhea.d in the dense trees, perfectly ccmoea.led a.nd 

the sound of theit-firing obscured by the general racket. Within ths 

first hour the 1st platoon sergeant, the lst platoon gqide, the weapons 

platoon-sergeant, two sqwad leaders and three others ha.d been wounded 

by this fire. Shortly, 1st Sgt • .Haines was shot from directly above, 

suffering a severe shoulder wound while talking to ths troop col11118.11der. 

The oompa:ay mesaenger a.lso received a rifle bullet through the top of 

the helmet, which luckily was deflected, resulting in another shoulder 

wound. The li!Dr&le effect of this fire was severe. A lii8.Jl never knlnr 

when a sniper was literally breathing down his neck. (59) 

Upon several occasions empty brass fell upon various individuals 

rut no tree snipers were definitely looa.ted cluring the action. Several 

methods, none successful, were atteapted in order to cope With this 

situation. A complete cessation of fire and careful observation were 

employed. A deliberate spraying of the trees was an error, for the 

snipers illtensified their efforts tlllder cover of the general firing and 

casualties continued to occur. A to~tion was adopted With one squa.d 

of eBDh pla.toon covering the platoOil fro:at aDd moving about twenty yards 

in the rear of the line with the sole llission of observing for tree 

snipers. this likR'i.se produced no a.ppreoia.ble results. (4.0) 

(58,39,4.0) A.-10 
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The troop aow disengaged by withdrawing about 50 :yards to the 

rear and the 99th Field Artilleey Battalion registered a heavy COR• 

OeBtration ot time tire am! tuse delay. the assault~ thez~. recom

menced in the or~inal tor•tian, the tire trom the trees was consider

ably reduced al3d the two bwlkers on the :5rd Pl.at0011. trant were over

run and gre:a.a.ded. Almost ~diatel;y. hcnrenr. the saae violeJLt re

action was produced and progress again grOUIII.d to a halt. (41) 

fhe sqaadron cAl!!!!!f!ader now ooaaitted "B" troop ca the right ot 

the trail and "C• slipped to the lef't while •G" ruained in reserve. 

The taJik Jll)ved, torward cautiously proceeded. by RAAF upper details 

sweeping tot> lllilles• and reported to the c.o. ot "C,. troop. The taJik 

had no provisions tw cODIIUI.ication so ana~~.gements were made to baa& 

an the hull and to des~te targets by poillting. Both artilleey 

battalio111.s DOrl' registered a hea"7 preparation directed by air· obeena

tian al3d at 1400 the a:ttuk j-ped ott. 'rhe troops reoeind fire again 

but it was somewhl!lt reduced in vol'WIJe. The sacunt of knee mortar fire 

seemed to illcrease. however, and Cpl. llll.ite. a mortar squad leader, 

tired his 60mm mortar from the trant line withotdi a mount in an att8lllpt 

to repq- the eneJIIY in ld.Dd. His etfort was Wlsuecesstul and he and. the 

assistant gwmer lost 1iheir lives. The taJik n.a now employed to f"ire 

to the right and J.ef't i&ladiatel;y aoroas the front ot the adT811Cing 

troops. The en&II\Y tire seemed. to clecrease. bitt the pers01mel coatacting 

the taJik by pcnmding on. the turret and shoutiDg to the cmmssader. who 

was 'Rll bl%tt0lled up, incurred inteDBe danger. The BAAl' sapper orew 

swept the trail ahead ot the tank, displaying the utmost in cool courage. 

It was questionable as to whether the tank was -rth the extra risk 11o 

all these people. (42) 

The squadron succeeded in adT~~DDing 011e h1mdred :yards and attained 

the clearing at Old Rosaun. A total of about 12 bunkers 11'8re cver-ri.ID. 

(41) A-lOJ (42) A-1, P• 108, 109; A.-101 A-ll 
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a.ud demolished by details troa the 8th Ezlgiuer Squ.drcm.. llo cOWII; 

ot enem;y dead was attempted a.ud terr were seen. Troops •B" qd •c• 

IUld the machine-gun crews tr- 8 D" troop had suffered the bl"Ul'll; of' 

the action. Casualties were ll killed IUld 29 wounded. A total of' 

about 800 yards was gai.Jied aJid as the hour was abelllt 1850• the squadron 

perimeter was established tor the zaight. (43) {See lla.p C) 

2nd Day• 23 ltaroh 

During the night ot 22 lla.roh the enea;r r-iDed inaotin exeept 

tor a11 officer 1lho blundered izato the pa- !meter azad struok a -tch ill 

order to examine his map. Bathing of' importance was found on his body. 

The nen mo~ t~e attack was renewed at 0730.1 Troop •B• • under com

-.nd of' Captain R. c. lht'IXIell, who had joiDed the previous day. was 

colllildtted again on the right. Troop •G• passed thr~ •c• em the lett 

IUld ass'WII8d the lead. Troop no• was desigD&ted as the reserve to follw 

in echelon on the lett ot the trail. t9 clear srdpers IUld to protect the 

lett rear f'lanke Lt. Ross. the first platocm leader. was evacuated, with 

a fever ot 105°• which caused hia to lose ocmsoiousness aDi the platoon 

was left in charge of the sole remaining corporal. Before clearil!g the 

position. the dozer struck a :aine and was disabled. (44) The trail was 

i'lrther blocked by the 'fD-9 tractor, ab&l1doned on the 2oth by Troop "·F" 

IUld aubsequen.tl;r burned by the euiiiY• Couequen.tly, the t&Dk ceuld not 

proceed until the agi•ers cleared the trail. (45) 

The squadron worked slowly forward for seTeral hours while the 

artillery continued a stea~ shelling throughout the area. Bo resistiiDile 

was encountered until early afternoon when the lead troops COJBII8DOed de

scending~ reverse slope south of' Old RoaBUJI.. At that poil%1;, the Japanese 

(43) A-1, P• loa. ·109; .A.-10; A-ll; (44) Rsf'eren.oe A-1 states thet the 
enEIJJ¥ had probably placed this miDe during,_ '!'he nigh!;. Such was not the 
ease for the mimi was discovered the prece~ eYening, but not r&IIIOT8d 
due to someone•s omissicmJ (45) A-1, P• 109; .A.-10 
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opened ef'feoti'ft rifle. -.chille-gua ud lm.ee li!Prtar fire troa tbe 

forward slope of' the next riae. :the forest was less dense ill this 

locality, a.nd visibility was illcreased to about 100 yards. (46) 

(See Kap C) 

Aided by artillery tire. the avtaok continued with •G• troop 

ill the lead ll3ild by abouli 1800 hours t1:aa line was eatabliued appro:d.

•tel;r 1000 yards eouth of' Old Ro8Bun 0111. the illtel'llllldiate ridge. 

Twet;r-OJle 'tnmJrers '"'" Delltralised durillg the 2nd~ attack by" 

Troops "B,. and •G•. "C" Troop aad. 8th lllngineer demolition a <pads 

destroyed the8e positions as tbe line ad._ed. The e!IIU\f did act 

defend this ridge quite so vigor011sl;r as that north of Old Rossun. 

It is the na.rrator• a belief' that a coveri.Dg force was emplo;yed here 

and that the bulk: of' ilhe surri.villg Japa;nese oongregailed at Ross-

for the final stud. lio evideDOe of desilrlloiliGII. of' bm!kers b;r either 

air. liiPrt&r. or artillery fire was observed. Appare&l;r the greatest 

value of' Sllppcrting tires 1~ ill the destructiGll. of' ritJ.emea in the 

trees sad ou the grou:ad, thus expediti~~g the effort of' the troops ill 

flanking the pill-boxes. Troop "C".'s partieipatioll ill the cia;r's 

activit,y was lillited to dellloliahiDg f'ortifioations and scouting the 

area f'or anipEil"SJ several of' whoa were killed ill the tree•• The;r 

'"'re exoellentl;r eaouf'lagM and roped into place. The squadron had 

sutf'ered 1 killed and 21 wowaded• e.Di as tbe da.y was 1ftlll sd.va:aoed, 

the coil was established on the 8lleliiiY position. s- harrassiDg 

lllln"tar fire was receiftd while the troops'"'" diggillg-in. Apparently 

the fire was origi».atiDg ill 'the vieillit;r of' Roe--. (4'1) 

3rd Day, 24 lrarGh 

Acting ill the belief that the stroagest redsta.aoe had act ;ret 

been eacOUI!ltered. Col. Finley attached Troop "E" to the let Sqll&drw. 

(46) A-lOJ {4?) A-1. P• llOJ A-10 
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The entire regiment would now be committed less Troops "A" and •F•. 

The !'ormation adopted plsoed •:a• on the right as bei'ore, Troop "G" 

in the center• and Troop "C" on the extreme lei'lio Troop "En wa.s to 

i'ollow the right rear. in reserve. pa.trolliJig •amdl.ile• west to the 

Lorenga.u River IIZld thence south a.nd east again. in the possibility oi' 

locatin& a i'lazlk approaoh to Rouua.. In the eve:trt such a.n entranoe 

were found. !l:roop "Jt:" was to exploit it ,_.tiately while the other 

'troops cont:l.mled. the frontal pressure. ( 48) 

Preeeeding the attack. a prolonged art1lle17 and mortar ooDOen• 

tration was deliverell. but 8.IL anticipated air-lltrike was cancelled. 

(49) 

Due to the dit:f'icultiea of adjusting the prepa.ratoey tires, the 

advance did not CO!IID8DIDe aDtil 1142 hours. The assault echelons moved 

across thlll low swale between the i:trten~~~diate ridge aDd the :aorthern 

slope of the Rossa rise. The forest conti.DueQ to be tairly ope:a. with 

visibility at about 100 yards. UpoD. ascending the first rise, the 

troops eneOUtrtered a tre.usverse clearing appro:d.lllld;ely 30 yards in width 

and resembling a utilities right-of-way in the United states. At all 

events, this opening provided exce1leD.t fields of' fire &Jl(1 obser'f!Ltion 

for the defenders aud the first scouts attempting 1;o orosi precipitated 

the ust coaoentrated fire yat experienced. The Opposition was partiou

l&rlT violeat on the right before •s" Troop, although •c• aud "G• re

cei't'ed aaple rifle aDd mchiae-p11. fire also .. ·'flle squadron ee-.a11der 

erte:a.ded thll right by oommitti:a.g ~" Troop, lllhioh prOII!pl;ly elioited the 

sama reception as "B" had previOWily. The e:D.tire enemy position was 

COIIIpletely invisible. (50) 

The tour rifle troops pushed. the attack vigorously. Jlaj. William 

B. Shllllley, the squa41"on executive o:l'f'icer, pers011s.lly directed the t811k: 

(48,49) A-1, P• 111: ·A-10; .(50) A-1, P• 111, 112J ~10; A·ll 
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w:hioh was overtly" cautious. The tank and its attendant sappers1 

directors aDd security soon drew heavy small-&l'lll8 aDi lalee-.,rial" 

tire which WOllllded the 1iaak platoon leader. who was dis11101mted.; al!d 

several caval.17-n of the security squad. Captain lhlbbell of "B" 

Troop was killed at the begiuniug of the enga.gema:a:t. lea"fil::g only" 

ODB officer in the Troop - Lt. Ferguson. a very yowsg1 bu1l caps.blM 

soldier. Withil:l. the first hour of contact. the squadron sutf'ered 

24. casualties and had :aoil been able to get u;rcme across the fire 

lane. This tire lane was not so well def':lned 011. ilhB left of the 

trail al!d •c• 'froop -.de s011e progreu. However. UpoD. arri'Fiag 

abrea11t of' the l&De1 a heav flukilltg fire from the right was re-

ceived and due to the troop fo:r..tion. no Bans of re'llurning it 

could be employed. (51) 

lll'o signs of a decrease in the ene1111 tire were appa.re:a:t. all our 

units were completely" oOIIIIIIitted and liD reserve was left. To f'oree the 

f'ron"ta.l attack would obviously" exa.Gt very heav casualties e.nd Bligh11 

be UI:I.INOcessf'u.l. All troops e:mept "E" were e:a::bausted f'rCIDI the exer

tions of three da;y' s attack in e. temperat\lre of 100°. 'file toll in 

leaden had been very high as a result of the tiscriminatiOD of the 

tree snipers. The average rifle troop mustered DD aore than two off'i-

cera IUid fii'ty lllllm. 01a. the line. 'fhe sqaa.clroa oD •nder therefore re-

qaested pemdssion of the Brigade CmaMnd1ng General to disengage f'or 

the p111l'pcse of ooordiDat:I.Dg heavier supporting f'ires1 obt•hiag an 

air-a trike aDi preparing a differe:a:t plan of attaok.. Thill requeat 

was gruted and iii& aquadron disengaged at 1100 after .u-Jd.Bc the 

lines tor the air-strike. Just prior to the 'rltlldra.wal1 12 P-40'• of 

the RAAF COIIIIIIS:rwed ilh8 air preparation al!d the 8lail Fiel4 Artillery 

ini tie. ted Jw.rrassing fires on the positiOl:lo As the terrain over w:hioh 

(51) ~-11 P• 111, 112; A-10; A-ll 
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the day's attack ha.d been l!la.de was low and poorq suited for defense, 

the troops retur:aed to the previous night • s posit ion on the interae

diate ridge. (52) 

RELIEF A1lD . StlliiU.RY 

This oomludes "the aoticm of the lilt Squa.dl'O.Il, 7th Caft.lry on 

the Rosa'l.llll Track. The f'ollorill.g morning the lat Squ.&dron of "the 

8th Caft.lry• now sOBalhat rested, passed through our pos:i:l;ions and 

oontil:nled the attack, npported by a heavy air-strike and artillery 

preparation. As was expected, the stiff resillt&D.Oe was met on the 

high ground at Rossum and the 8th Cavalry partieipata.d in a heavy 

fight before neutralization was obtained. (53) 

During three days of oontinuOI.lS attack, the lst Squadron ha.d 

captured two fortified positions, destroyed approximate:cy- 53 bankllrs, 

gained aboat 2000 yards and, in so doing, lost 16 man killed &Dd 76 

li'OUII.ded. ( 54 ) 

The approxiD.te ene:JIIY loss was never detel"llli.Ded. Few of' the 

defenders 11'81'0 killed above grollll.d a:nd those who died iit their 

e~~plaoeuents were entombed therein without uq comt,. for the as

nulting troops had neither tiae nor inclination for investigation. 

The actual Jap!!Jlese str<mgth cOJIIIIIitted at RoSS\Illl likewise will re

main indetel."'llina.te. 'IJJI.doubtsdly all bunkers 1nll'8 DOt oooupied, 

although it is very probable that they ftrs employed as altermte 

positions. At all events the efforts of' the 1st SqwtdroD., 7th 

Cavalry paved the way for the final knock-out on Jlamul Isla:nd. (55) 

ANALYSIS .AID CRIT!CISJ( 

The analysis a:nd criticisa of this operation is orgqhed siai

larly to the nan-ative 80 as to facilitate enmnation. 

(52) A-1, P• 112; A-10; (53) A-1, P• 112-116; A-10; (54.55) A-10 
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Preparation and. Flaming 

Planning for this operation, on the squadron level0 was un-

timely and inoamplete. In vi- of the tact that the eftorta of 

the Tth Cavalry were directed by Brigade order, againat the Rosaum 

Track colllll!!lncing l9 lfarch, same ettort should have been initiated 

to prepare for possible collllllittment. Helice, two extxemely valuable 

sources ot enemy and terrain intelligence; liaison aircraft and 

patrolling, were not utilized. Further, the inf'OrDation recorded 

on the captured Japanese map was neither considered in a.dvame on 

the squadron lewl, nor was .it even made available to the troop 

co11111111.nders. As a result, au.ll*Ullit leaders were plunged into the 

atta.olt with only thlt IIU)at fragamtary lau:nrledge of the situation. 

llo plan whatsoever was fo~lated in advance for squadron employ• 

me:a.t in event of enemy contact. The late hour and date at which 

troops 1n1re alerted resulted in a hurried briefing of persOJmel 

after darke 

Co:a.duot of the Atta.ok 

Tactical and Teclmioal .Upeots 

1. lfo variety of tactics was attempted. Daily. the Gl811\1 

could accurately pred:i.ct the strength, direction, t:!JIIeo location 

and !ormation of our attacks. The ele•nt of sm-prise was com-

pletely igaorede 

2. All attacks were cielivered against the enemy's greatest 

strength. No concentration of effort nor attempts at flanking 

attack 1n1re :aade. Attack in the jw:.gle lends itself well to 

penetration due to limited fields tor delivering f'la!!ldng f'ire 

on the atta.oker. 

The ground to the east logically prestmted thlt beat 

avenue tor approach to the eDtJ~V'B flank, as this terrain was 
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high 8JI.d away from water. R-ever, all patrolling, with a vi- to 

flank attack, was cOJiducted west to the Loreagau River bottom where 

the jungle was :most dense. 

3. The oOIIIDiittlllsnt ot "B• Troop on the first day a:md "E" Troop 

on the third are e:r11311ples ot piecemeal attack against the strongest 

resistance. 

4. The above factors indicate that the squadron 8lllpl0)'1118Dt 

resulted trom considering the terrain and vege1iation·solely as 

obstacles. 

5. CoJBPIIl!IY md platoon tactics were generally sOUild, as 

evid81SCed by subsequent operations UDder sillilv eOJiditione. 

The :f'olloring tactics were emphasised: 

a. Emplo,mmt ot merlliUJII tire power to the i'roirt, with 

autoatic crew-served weapone olose to the lineo 

b. Comilau&l elose battle-security on the flanks. 

o. Close contact between elaE:atl, in depth and laterally 

at all ti.laeso 

6. It is belie-nd that the tactical principle diotati:ng against 

the 8lllploymsal; ot si:ngle t&Dlts was violated with proper substantia

tion. Jrat; liiOre than one tauk could pc ssi bly tire at uq one ti.lae 

due to the natare ot the terrain. The addition of' a.no1iher tank: 

would have doubled the difficulties ot control. coordination and 

tank seour i ty by infantry without addi:li.g to tlle a qua.d.ron fire pwer 

in a:t:l3' respect. In the eve:at that the first tank were disabled the 

aecOJid could DDt have gotten into action, and the location of' tha 

secODd tank would have prevemed the rstrievi:ng ot the disabled t&Dlt. 

7. EmployDSJit ot sqw.dron lleavy weapons was sound. In order 

to pbt&in a:rq field of' fire with the heavy machine guns, it was 

necessary to emplace them on the liDe with the rifle troops. The 
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81Dm mortars were well emplaced initially am could have displaced 

along the trail when :aeoessar,y. The use of medium or hea..y ..-mi-

tion with a delay fuse might have dO!le SOllie daaage to ground targets. 

The light aDRDJmition with super-qW.ck i'u.se waa usefUl to clear the 

trees of snipers b,r tree burst. 

a. Air support reM.red by RA.AF P-40' a delivering 500 lb. 

bombs was illBi'fecthe due to lack of lll!.ss. Three aircraft of this 

type c&Dnot deliver a suf'i'ioient amount of demolition bombs. The 

use of white phosphorous shells was ei'fectin tor desigm.tion of 

targets for air-strikes. 

9. Field Artillery tactics ..,re sound 8l!ld the amount of support 

excellent. The artiJ.lery spared no effort to lel:ld •rl•uP assistance 

to the attacking el81DS11ts. Upon 0118 occasion, lito Col. Kenneth L. 

Johnson, tha oOI!m!lllding ottioer of ths 99th Field Arti.Llery, adjusted 

tire at great personal risk. lJntortUDately, the effect of the 75Dm 

shells upon the bw:llaars was Dflgligible, although the tree bursts did 

discourage tree snipers considerably. Adjus'&mlmt of fire was accoa-

plished by sound, which produced reasonably accurate results. 

10. The application ot the principles ot soouting aDd patrolling 

by indiViduals was e:x:celleat. In particular, we should note the 

etteotiw use of cover and conce.U..nt, Bkillf'ul individual mov8111111t, 

stealth, pa'tieuoe aDd aggressi w assault ue of illdividua.l weapons. J 

11. Colll!lii1Dicationa provided by ths SCR 5ll's within the squadron 

in DIDvemeut were adequate, •inly due to the lack of distance between 

units. Sound power telephous were particularly useful at the halt 

and tor tire control at all tiaes. 

12. The validity and thorouglmess ot prior training was ot incal

culable value. Despite en&DV fire and limited visibility, control, 

coordination and security were excellent throughout the action. 
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'lhe cooduct of j'UZI.ior leaders. tllrough.out. was superior i.D. their 

display of oourage. aggressiveness and self-sacrifice. and to them 

the success attained JII.Uit be ll&.inly credited. 

LESSOIS ' 1a 

J.ro new pr:l.miples of war 1n1re developed through this action bttt 

IIIIUIY of the old axioms were pa.inf'ully reiterated and their applica

bility to jungle warfare clearly dnoonstrated. 

l. The attacker. even when operating agai.D.Bt an eDBlJIY interior 

i.D. men and equipment. c&DnOt afford to violate the a:d.OIIIB of surprise, 

eQODOI!\Y of force and cODCentration of ef'tort. To do so. is at 'llhe 

least. wasteful; at the -st. diB&Stroua. 

2. ~~~~~sanc~.~.:,.~~~~~!~C.~~s precidiag 

aud during the attack. .1.11 reoonnaiUIID.Ce ag&llCiea liii.Uit be utiliirecl. 

to the greatest possible extent. Air observation and patrolling are 

the most reliable mean.s of' gaining terrain B.1lld elleii\Y i.D.foration in 

jungle warfare. 

s. The necessity ot plam:iing a military operation is obvious. 

Bxiati.Jig intor-.ticm IIIWit be made available to all oOIIIJI&D.ders con-

earned. Failure to do this is a serious oaission and needlessly 

jeopardizes lives. 

4. Dense vegetation aad rugged terrain 111118t be made to work 
.... ""ftf! :1:1 ~~ .... -

tor the attacker. These factors DJ.st be considered as allies pro• 

f!tdllg 66Ver. conce~lment and great opportunity f'or surprise. To 

do otherwise is to become stereotyped iJ:L method and canalized i.D. 

5. Ar2IDr can be used in the jungle wherever the ground atf'onl.a - - --
sufficient auppcrt; but excellent tank:-il:ltantry oomgpmication is aa 

absolute essantial. Tanka -.at be &ggreasive!y anned. 
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6. Air support II!Wit be del1wre4 in suti'icient mass to be ·~~eo-

jUDgle, but area strikes will produee apprec:l.a.ble results. 

' 
1. Artillery and .,rtar ~ire mwrt; be er Slltf'icdeatly heaY,r caliber ------·, .... _.-;,.~- ...... •.·. 

and so i'llaed as to peutrate heaY,r ~oreat i~ -h deatruetion or :neutra-
---·~·'"'-'"'"""""·;i-":1"-"..._~ ..... 

lisation o~ ground targets is to be o'btaiud. 

a. Above all the training o~ t11a iacli:vidual soldier •at prepare 

him to a4vance &1lld attack en his own illitiati'fto withcu.t the }lhTsioal 

and Tisi ble proxim:l.ty of his comrades or leaders. 

9. The -st 'Vigorous -.ll-11Di'l: trainh&g en INitable terraill will 

produee s qu.a4 and platOGa SOP• s capable o~ produeing ettootiw control, 

ooheaicn and t-k Wider the ex1a•ulltly tryiJig ciroWIIBtanoes er jungle 

combat. 

s-17 
The teobnioal aJll1 taotioal requireJ181lts at jUDgle combat are neither 

extremely dU~ioult nor capla: bttt the matal prepara.ticn of the illdi'ri.• 

dual soldier and the trailling aDd a:a.ple or j\mior lea4ers oonstitute 

the ke7 to 'ri.otori0118 aeticn. the will to ottensiw a.oticn Blllt be 111-

ouleate4 by exact &1lld thorough tre1v1nc. 

so 


